
BENETEAU OCEANIS 58
PRICE: 430.000,00 € VAT PAID
FEATURES:

Year: 2011

Homeport: PENINSULA

LOA (m.): 17.75

Beam (m.): 4,99

Draught (m.): 2,70

Cabins (m.): 3

Material: FIBERGLASS

Engine type: VOLVO PENTA D3-150

Max Engine Power (cv): 150 HP

Fuel tank (l.): 480 L. DIESEL

Fresh water (l.): 720 L.

Hours: 300 H. (01-2024)

REF: ODOO ID - 1.962

Jardines de San Telmo, 16
07012 Palma de Mallorca
T: (+34) 971 280 270
M: (+34) 607 550 337
palma@azulyachts.com

Lunes a Viernes, de 9.00 a 18.00 h.
(Agosto, de 9.00 a 15.0
Sábados cerrado.

azulyachts.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.



Boat in perfect conditions!

Spanish flag - VAT and registration tax paid! 

This is a 17.75m sailing yacht from 2011.

Very well equipped, well cared for and maintained by crew all year round. 

It has a distribution of 3 cabins and 3 bathrooms.

It has always been registered in list 7ª and has never been used for
charter.

All taxes paid under Spanish flag.

Registered in zone 2. ITB passed until 2028.

OTHER:

EQUIPMENT AND IMPROVEMENTS:

- VOLVO D3-150 engine installed new in 2023.

Currently (January 2024) engine has 300h and first service already done
at official VOLVO service.

- Bottom taps changed in 2022.

- Gori Overdrive folding propeller new 2023

- Generator ONAN 9,5 KAV

- Bow thruster

- Anchor windlass new 2020

- Complete Raymarine electronics (depth sounder, autopilot, VHF radio,
radar, windvane gear, plotter)

- 4 gel service batteries

- Retractable TV

- Fusion music system

- 3 fridges

- Watermaker

- Electric oven and ceramic hob

- Microwave oven

- New Icemaker 2021

- Inverter providing 220 in navigation for microwave, plugs and icemaker

- Heating and air conditioning

- New teak 2021

- New exterior upholstery 2021

- New sprayhood and bimini top 2022 (also retains previous canvas set,
which was fitted during winters to prevent deterioration of current
canvas)

- AVON 320 RIB dinghy with Yamaha 9.9 outboard

- Liferaft and EPIRB

RIGGING AND SAILS

- New rigging 2020

- Lazy bag new 2024 unused

- Incidence full batten mainsail

- Incidence furling genoa

- Roller furling foresail

- Asymmetric spinnaker

- Dynema halyards

- 4 electric winches
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